DAY

ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY
NAME OF THE DEPARTED
ANNIVERSARY

11
12
12
14
14
14
15
16
16
17

Fouad Quzor
Suheila Elfar
Sadie Haick
Jamal Zabaneh
Wallace Assaf
Khazni Joubran
Chafic Elfar
Adel Ernest Younes
Ruth Jean Edwards
Claire Margaret Haddad

43
16
65
13
37
27
7
10
15
4

ETERNAL LIGHT
•
•
•

May 17: in loving memory of Adel Younes from his family
May 31: in loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family
Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle,
Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth. If you have any names of people
who need prayers, email them to father.

•

40 Days memorial for Wafaa Elhaddad offered by her children Norma, Nahia, Mona, Lamia, Adib,
Camile, Rafik and their families. May her memory be eternal.

•

2 Years memorial for Salem Bisharat and a Memorial service for Mary Bisharat offered by their
family. May their memory be eternal.

•
•

Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org
“We are in the process of putting together a directory of all business owners from our parish. Once it is
completed, a copy will be sent to all parishioners free of charge, if you wish to place your business in the
directory, please email me your business card or all contact information with your written consent.
Please contact Colette at 416-558-8865 or colettehajj@yahoo.ca to send me the business card or for any
questions. The directory is for all our community to help each other find a service and the business
owners. “

The Courage to Face the Truth: Homily for the Sunday of the
Samaritan Woman in the Orthodox Church
May 14, 2017 · Fr. Philip LeMasters

Christ is Risen!
It is strangely appealing to define ourselves by our failures, especially when others know
that we have stumbled and treat us poorly as a result. As well, our own pride often causes
us to lose perspective such that we obsess about how we do not measure up to whatever

illusion of perfection we have accepted. People are often their own harshest critics in
ways that are not healthy at all.
On this Sunday of the Samaritan Woman, we celebrate that our Lord’s great victory over
death enables us to be free from defining ourselves by our sins or by how other people
may view us. He rises in glory not only over the tomb and Hades, but over all the
distortions of the beauty of the human person created in His image and likeness. Today
we commemorate that His salvation extends to our most painful failings and to the harsh
judgments of others upon us. Even such difficult circumstances may become points of
entry into the joy of the empty tomb.
The woman at the well certainly knew what it was like to be defined by others as someone
who did not measure up. She was a Samaritan, and therefore rejected by the Jews as a
heretic and a member of a despised group that had intermarried with Gentiles. She
herself had been married five times and was now with a man to whom she was not
married, which may have been why she went to draw water at the unlikely time of high
noon. Perhaps she went to the well in the heat of the day in order to avoid the other
Samaritan women who wanted nothing to do with someone like her.
Imagine her surprise, then, when the Savior asked her for a drink of water and then
engaged in a conversation about spiritual matters with her. Jewish men simply did not
strike up conversations with women in that time and place, and consuming food or drink
from a Samaritan was out of the question. How even more shocking it is that Jesus
Christ’s conversation with her is the longest recorded between Him and any one person in
the four gospels. He spoke straightforwardly to her and did not shy away from
uncomfortable truths that hit her where she lived. But instead of shutting down the
conversation or running away in fear, this Samaritan woman told the people of her village
about Christ. As a result, many of her neighbors came to believe in the Lord.
This Samaritan woman is known in the Church as St. Photini, which means “the
enlightened one.” Through the Savior’s conversation with her, Photini became an
evangelist who boldly shared the good news, even to her Samaritan neighbors who were
surely used to viewing her in anything but spiritual terms. That took tremendous
courage. Photini was not only brave in preaching to them, but ultimately in responding to
the persecution of the pagan Roman emperor Nero, to whom she said “O most impious of
the blind, you profligate and stupid man! Do you think me so deluded that I would

consent to renounce my Lord Christ and instead offer sacrifice to idols as blind as you?”
The Great Martyr Photini refused to back down and gave the ultimate witness to Christ’s
victory over death by laying down her life for Him. The Savior had set her free even from
fear of the grave.
Too many of us today flee in shame from uncomfortable truths, whether we encounter
them in our own thoughts or in the opinions of others. Too many of us define ourselves
by our failings, weaknesses, and temptations. Too many of us accept some unrealistic
cultural standard of “the good life” as the norm we must meet in order to be worthwhile.
Thank God, St. Photini the Great Martyr did none of that. In response to her shocking
encounter with the Savior, she humbly acknowledged the truth about her brokenness; she
did not react defensively or make excuses. She did not end the conversation or run away
in shame. Instead, she was open to the healing of her soul, to the possibility of a new and
restored life through the mercy of the Lord. This was such a great blessing to her that she
immediately shared the good news with the people of her village and refused to stop, even
to the point of laying down her life.
In this joyous season of Pascha, we celebrate that Christ’s victory over death delivers us
from all the corrupting effects of sin, including our deeply ingrained habits of thought and
action that distract us from facing the truth about ourselves. By setting us free from
bondage to the fear of death, our Risen Lord enables us to make even our most bitter
failures points of entry into the new day of His eternal life. He has conquered death, the
wages of sin, which means that our sins now have only the power over us that we allow
them to have. When, like St. Photini, we acknowledge them straightforwardly and turn
away from them, we participate personally in the good news of Pascha. We rise from
death to life as we enter into the joy of the empty tomb. But when we proudly refuse to
confess or repent of our sins, we remain in slavery to our self-centered illusions of
perfection, to our sense of shame that we do not live up to the standards that we think we
must meet in order to be worthwhile.
In other words, we insist on being our own saviors. But since we cannot conquer death or
heal our own souls, that is nothing but foolish pride that keeps us bound to the fear of
death, to the terror of realizing how weak we are before the challenges we encounter both
within our own minds and in relation to others. Our failures and weaknesses are not good
in and of themselves, but we put them to good use when we let them open our eyes to the
truth of who we are, of where we stand before the Lord. If we will use them as ways to

humble ourselves without making excuses or otherwise blinding ourselves to what they
reveal about us, then we will put ourselves in the blessed place of St. Photini, who was
thirsty for strength and healing that she knew she could not give herself, for “a spring of
water welling up to eternal life” from the depths of her soul.
Like her, we must refuse to be paralyzed by guilt and shame before others and in our own
minds. Then we will take our attention off whether we measure up to some self-imposed
standard and instead focus on receiving the healing mercy of Jesus Christ. No matter
what we have done, no matter how distorted and corrupt any dimension of our life may
be, no matter how anyone else treats or views us, Christ is able to raise us up with Him
from death to life. That is not only a future promise, but a present reality. He rose in
glory with His wounds still visible, and no wound that we or others have inflicted puts us
beyond the good news of His resurrection. In this glorious season of Pascha, let us all
become like the Great Martyr Photini by embracing enthusiastically the new life that the
Savior has brought to the world, for Christ is Risen!

Divine Liturgy Variables for Sunday, May 17, 2020
Tone 4 / Eothinon 7
Fifth Sunday of Pascha: Sunday of the Samaritan Woman
& After-feast of Mid-Pentecost
Apostles Andronikos and Junia of the Seventy; Athanasios the New, bishop of
Christianopolis; Eudoxia, princess of Moscow

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the one
for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese.

ِ ِ  ِم ْن:الشماس
و بالمنل او
أجلِ المْوبوللتلب لللل ا
ِ
ِ اللو
ِّ بع ْلاد ِت ِهما سلالِ ام ْت ِن لللا
أس ِوِهما ا
ْ يلحنا بافك
.ان ْنلب

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop
John, and for their quick release from
captivity and safe return, let us pray
to the Lord.

VARIOUS ARRANGEMENTS OF “CHRIST IS RISEN”
Arabic (slow, chant) // English (slow, chant) // English-Arabic-Greek (quick, chant)
English-Greek (slow, choral) // Arabic (slow, choral)
 The Priest begins Divine Liturgy with “Blessed is the Kingdom” and the choir responds
“Amen.” Bearing the Paschal Candle, the Priest then leads the singing of the Paschal
Apolytikion and censes the west side of the Altar Table.
Priest: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down Death by death; and upon those in the
tombs bestowing life!
 The Choir then sings this twice, and the Liturgy continues with the Great Litany.
THE FIRST ANTIPHON
Shout with joy to God, all the earth; sing to His
Name, give glory to His praises.
Refrain: Through the intercessions of the
Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
Say to God: How awesome are Thy works; let
all the earth worship Thee, and sing to Thee.
Let it sing a song to Thy Name, O Most High.
(Refrain)

ِو و ِِّ ِّه أَعطو وو

ِّو و َو،َِهلِّلو ووِ اِّ مو ووأل ض
.َمجدً لِّتَس ِّب َحِّت ِّه
ِّ ِّ ِّ ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
.ص َخلِّصنأل
ُ  ب َشفألعألت و ل َدة إلله مأل ُم َخل:الل ِزمة
ِّ
ِّ ال
س
وَ أعِألَلو و َ ا و ِوض َمو و و و
َ قِل ووِ ا م ووأل أالَه و
. وِ ََِّ ل و و ووِ َي و و و ِّوِ َ أِ و و ووأل ل َ لو و و و
ُ َ وجدو َي لو و و و
ُ َمس و و و
ِّ
ِالس َالِّ لو وو

ِ
)(اللزمة

ِ
)(اللزمة
....... وا َّض أو ٍي
.... لِج ُد
ُ آلي
َ
َ

Glory… Both now… (Refrain)

THE SECOND ANTIPHON
May God have mercy upon us, and bless us,
and may He cause His face to shine upon us,
and have mercy upon us.
Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen
from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
That Thy way may be known upon earth, Thy
salvation among all nations; let the peoples
give thanks to Thee, O God, let all the peoples
give thanks to Thee. (Refrain)

ِّ ،أا ل عَلين ووأل وِب ِّألالان ووأل ول
ِّ َلِّيتَوو
ِ ووه ِِّ َِض ِّ و ِّوه ِّعَلين ووأل
َ ُ
ُ
ُ
َ َ
.وَِ َحِنأل
َ
ِّ  َخلِّصوونأل مووأل ِ و َ لِّ مووأل م و قووألِ ِّم و َِووي:اللزمللة
ِ
َ
َ
.أل،ِِ َهلِّل. َ مِ ت لِّ ُن ََِّ َض َل
ِّ
لِّتُ و و َوَا و و و
ِّ  و و ِّوِّ َُمو و و،ِفَُِ و و و َ و و و و َض
َ الس
ِ َ ا َلو
. َ ا َلو
ُ َلشو ِ ُ مووأل لُ َ تَو ِّو
ُ َ َ تَو ِّو. َ الصو
ُ َخ

ِ
)(اللزمة

1

May God bless us, and may all the ends of the
earth fear Him. (Refrain)

.الس

ِّ لِّ ُي
و ُوِّ أقألص و،ِبألالانووأل لُ هل ُ نووأل ولتَََهبو ُوه َض

ِ
)(اللزمة

ِّ
ِّ
ُ آلي
َ واو و َّض أو ٍي … م ووأل َال َِو و َة ل إلِو و
َ …لِجو و ُد
َ
…ل َِحيد

Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and
Word of God…
THE THIRD ANTIPHON
+ Let God arise, and let His enemies be
scattered, and let them that hate Him flee
from before His face.
Refrain: Christ is risen from the dead,
trampling down death by death; and upon those
in the tombs, bestowing life!
+ As smoke vanisheth, so let them vanish; as
wax melteth before the fire. (Refrain)
+ So let sinners perish at the presence of God,
and let the righteous be glad. (Refrain)
+ This is the day which the Lord hath made;
let us rejoice and be glad therein. (Refrain)

ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
َ و ُوِّ أعد وه،ِوِتََدو َّودم ض
َ ُُ ِّ ل، لو َو+
ُِوِ و ُوَ ُمبضِوو
.أمألِ َوض ِّ ِّه
ِّم
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ ق ق و، لِس وو:اللزملللة
وه
َ وألِ مو و َِ ووي ِّ م ووِ ت َوَوف و
َ ُ َ
.لُ دِال
ََ بأللِِت َوَو َه
َ
َ ألة للذ،لح
َ لِِ َت
َ
َّ
ي
لشِ ُِّ ِّمو
ذو
واِأل
بألمو
خألي
لد
بألم
اِأل
+
ُ ُ ُ ُ ُ
ُ َ
ِ
)(اللزمة
.أمألِ َوض ِّه لنألال
ِّ
ِّوألِ وضو و و و ِّوه ل
ِّ
َ لخ
َ ُ  َا و و ووذلِّ َ َ َلو و و و+
َ ِّ ةُ مو و و و أم و و و،طو و و وو
ِّ
وِتََن َّ ِووِ َي
و لصو ِّودم ِ َي َمف ََحووِ َي َ َّ ي
َ وألِ ل
َ وِتَ َ للووِ َ أمو
ِ
)(اللزمة
.بأللسَوال
وَتَ َ َّلوض
َ َْص َون َ ُه ل َّوَ ِ َلنف َو
َ َوِِ لوذ
ُ  هذ ُه َوِ لي+
) (الل ِزمة.ِّب ِّه

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF PASCHA

ِّ و لِجو
ِّ وألم ِِّّ ب
ِّ ِّه ووَ يض،ِوأل
ِّ وألالاِ ل لو َّوَ َّ ِّمو َنو
َ
ِّخلِّصوونأل مووأل ِ و ل مووأل م و قووألِ ِّم و ِووي ِّ مووِ ت
َ
َ
َ
َ
.أل،ِِ َهلِّل: َ لِّ ُن ََِّ َض َل

In the gathering places bless God the Lord,
from the springs of Israel. Save us, O Son of
God, Who art risen from the dead, who sing to
Thee: Alleluia.

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FOUR
Having learned the joyful message of the َّ ََّي ل و َّو
ِّ
ِّ لس و
ألت
َّ َِّْلِّتَف وو
ُ ،ألت وَد ووتَ ِّ ِّت ال وو
ُ َِّوِألو
Resurrection from the angel, the women
ِّ
ِّ ِّ ِّ ِّ ِّ
لِوِ َت ِّبوألل َِِ ِّت
ه
disciples of the Lord cast from them their وألال
َ وص
َ ص َن َِّ ع ًز بسألعد َوَوف
َ
َ
َ
parental condemnation. And proudly broke the
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
 ِّ وم وونق،لجح وو
news to the Disciples, saying, Death hath been َ َ َ
َ بك و َوَ م ووِ ت وأََ و و َذَأل مو و َض ووِا
spoiled; Christ God is risen, granting the world
.ل ألَل َ َّلَح َِ َة ل ُ ظ َِى
Great Mercy.
APOLYTIKION FOR MID-PENTECOST IN TONE EIGHT
In the midst of this Feast, O Savior, give Thou ِّوأل،وِ َفسو ل طشوى ِّمو ِّم
ِّ َِّت
ِّ
صألا ل ِّيد
َ
َ
َ
my thirsty soul to drink of the waters of true
ِّ لعبو
ِّ
ِّ
لح َسو َون ِّة أِ ووأل
worship; for Thou didst call out to all, saying: ِهتَف و َ ََحوو
َ
َ َ وص ََّ و
ُ لِخلو
َ وألمة
َ
ُ
Whosoever is thirsty, let him come to Me and
ِّ
. َوِشو
 َم:ًلك ِّض قألِّ ال
ُ
َ
َ َّ ت هَلو،و،َ األي َعطشألَألً َ ل
drink. Wherefore, O Christ our God, Fountain
ِّ
of life, glory to Thee.
. ق إلله لِجد َل،ألة أِ أل لِس،أل ندِع لح،َف

ُ َ ُ

2

ُ

َ

َ َ

َ

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.
KONTAKION OF PASCHA IN TONE EIGHT
Though Thou didst descend into the grave, O
Immortal One, yet didst Thou destroy the
power of Hades, and didst arise as victor, O
Christ God, calling to the myrrh-bearing
women, Rejoice, and giving peace unto Thine
Apostles, O Thou Who dost grant resurrection
to the fallen.

وَلِّئ ُان َ ََ َزل َ هلى َقد ٍَ مأل َم
ُ َِم
َ وِت ه َّأَو
ِّ
ق،و
ُ لِسو و
َ َم َال و و َ ُقو و َّوَِة
َ  وُقِ و و َ أللب و وألً أِ و ووأل،لجحو وو
ِّ وألم
ِّ إللو ووه ولِّلِّنس و وِِّة حو و
ِّ الت لطيو و
" َ وَ ُقل و و َ " و و َوَح
َ
ِّ لسالِ مأل
.ِأل،مألَ َق لِ ِّق ي َ ِّلق
َّ َ ولِّ َُُ لِّ َ َو َهد

THE EPISTLE FOR SAMARITAN WOMAN SUNDAY
How great are Thy works, O Lord! In wisdom
hast Thou made them all.
Bless the Lord, O my soul!
The Reading from the Acts of the Saintly
and Pure Apostles. (11:19-30)
In those days, the Disciples, who were
scattered because of the persecution that arose
over Stephen, traveled as far as Phoenicia and
Cyprus and Antioch, speaking the Word to
none except Jews. But there were some of
them, men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who, upon
coming to Antioch, spoke to the Greeks also,
preaching the Lord Jesus. And the hand of the
Lord was with them, and a great number that
believed turned to the Lord. News of this came
to the ears of the church in Jerusalem, and they
sent Barnabas to Antioch. When he came and
saw the grace of God, he was glad; and he
exhorted them all to remain faithful to the Lord
with steadfast purpose; for he was a good man,
full of the Holy Spirit and of faith. And a large
company was added to the Lord. So Barnabas
went to Tarsus to look for Saul; and when he
had found him, he brought him to Antioch. For
a whole year they met with the church, and
taught a large company of people; and in
Antioch the Disciples were for the first time
called Christians. Now in these days prophets
came down from Jerusalem to Antioch. And

ٍ ِّ ِّ ِ
َ مأل أع
َ َصن
َ ظ َ أعِأللَ َ مأل َال ِ ُال أل بحكَِة
ِّ
! َّ َبألالا مأل ََفس َّل
ِ
ِ
ِ اع
يستن األا ْطهار
ُّ مال
ْ فصِ م ْن أ
الوس ِِ القد ا
ٌ
)30-19:11(

ِّ لِووأل ََدو َّود َم ِلَُ و ُوض ِّم و أضو ِّوض لِو
ِوي
ِّ و ل و َ مو
َّ ِوأل
ِّ لذَ حصض ِّبسد َِّ ِّتفألَِس ضتألزو هلى
و َة،َ ق،ين
ََ َ َ َ
َ
ِّ
ِّ
ُم َكلِّ ُِِ َي أحدً بأللكلِّ َِوة ه
وه
ُ  َة،َ ص وأَطألك
َ َُ وُقد
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
َ َلي و و
َ وِم َ َ و وط* وَلك و و َّ َقِم و وألً مو وون ُ او ووألَِ ُق ُدَصو وويي
ِّ
َخ و ووذو
َّ َِّ  َ و وود. َ وَقي و ووَو َيي
َ و و وة أ،َ مخل و ووِ أَطألك
َ لِ و ووأل
ِّ
ُم َكلِّ ُِِ َي
واألَ َ ُد
َّ َ َِليَِألَيي َ ُم َب ِّش
َ *بأللَ ِّ مسِع
ِّ
* ِّ َوال َض ُ ووِ هلووى لو َّو
َ َوَم َ َعو َودم َاثيوو
َ لو َّوَ َم َ ُ و و
ِّ س و ِّة لت و،لكن
ِّ
،ل
و
والش،
ب
َ
َ َ َ َدَل و َ َخ َدو ُوَ ل و َ هلووى ك ي
َ
ِّ َوألز هلوى أ
وة* َ َل َِّوأل أقَدو َض،َ طألك
َ الَ لِ َََِألبأل لِّ َكو َمجت،
ي َث ُدتُووِ و،ظ ُ و ُاَّل ُ و بوو
َ والأى َِّ َِو َة لِّ َ و ِّوََْ َوَو َع
ِّ ََّلَ ِّ ِّب زِِ ِّة ل
ًاألي َال ُضالً صأللِّحألً ُمَِتلِّئأل
َ لَ* ََّ ُه
َ َ
ِّ ِّم َ لَو ِّْ لُ ُد
ِّ
ِِّ َّ هلوى ل َّوَ ِّ َضِو
سو
َ َ  و.إلمِألي
ِّ فَل و
َو
َ وِس و و
َ َكثي ووَ* ُو و َّ َخ و َوََإ َََِألب ووأل هل ووى
َ فَُ و
ِّ َولِووأل وضوود أ ووى ِّبو ِّوه هلووى ه
 وة* وَو َوََّمم،َ طألك
ُ َ َ َ َّ . َ شووألو
ِّ األمَلو و ًة و و هو و ِّذِّ لك
ِّ م و وألً وون ًة
ًوعَّلِ ووأل َضِ و وأل
َ َ
َ سو وة،ن
َ
َ َ
ِّ
ِّ َحيي و أ،ثيَ ومعو لتَالميو ُذ مسو
*ً و َة َّأو،َ طألك
ك
َ
َ
َ ُ ً َ
ِّ ألِ َح و
 ووألَ هل ووى، َ أَد،أوالش وول
َ ودال مو و
َ َ ِّ و و و لو و َ َّمو و
ِّ ِّ
ِّ
َ،ََ َبو و، َ وألِِس
َ و ُوِ ُه أ و
ُ وألِ و ح وود م وون
َ و و َة* و،َ أَطألك
3

one of them named Agabus stood up and
foretold by the Spirit that there would be a
great famine over all the world; and this took
place in the days of Claudius. And the
Disciples determined, every one according to
his ability, to send relief to the brethren who
lived in Judea; and they did so, sending it to the
elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.

ِّ و و ِّو،ِِ و ووة و و و ض،ظ
َ ب و ووأللَو ِّْ أي َ و ووتَكِ َي َم
َ جألع و ووة َع
وِس
ِّ كَِ ِّة وَقو و ود َوَق و و َوِّ َ لِّو و و َ و و و َّأمو و و
َ لِسو و و
َ ألِ الِم و و
َ
ِّس ووَ لك ووض،ت
ِّ
ِّ
ُ َّ َ ص ووَ* َ َ و َوزَِ لتالميو و ُذ ب َح َس ووَ م ووأل،ق
ِّ ٍ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
َ لسوألكني
َ و حد مون ُ أي َُ ولِ خد َمو ًة هلوى إلخ َوِة
لشويِ ِّل علوى
ُ وَ َ ثوِ هلوى
َ َ  * َ َف َ لِ لو،أوالَشل
َ
. َ وش ُألو
َ أ دَ َََِألبأل

THE GOSPEL FOR SAMARITAN WOMAN SUNDAY
The Reading from the Holy Gospel
ِ ويف ِم ْن ِبشارِة
ِ القد
اإلنجتلي
يو يلحنا
ِ
ٌ اف ْص ٌِ اش
ا
according to St. John. (4:5-42)
ِ
ِ
ِ
)42-5:4( الناهو
الْلمتذ
البشتو ب
At that time, Jesus came to a city of Samaria,
ِّ
ِّ ٍ
ِّ لسألم
ِّ
called Sychar, near the field that Jacob gave to َة
َ لزمألي أ ى مسِعُ هلى َمد َنة م
َل
َ
his son Joseph. Jacob’s well was there, and so أَعطألهأل
 َ ِّة لت،ُِم أل ُ ل أل ُ ِخألال ِّبُ َ ِّ ل
Jesus, wearied as He was with his journey, sat
ِّ
*ف ِِّن ِّه
َ
َ واألي ُه
َ نألك
َ ُ َِم ِ ُ لي
down beside the well. It was about the sixth . َ ِ عي ُ َم
ِّ ِّ
hour. There came a woman of Samaria to draw س على
َ
َ  َ َجَل.َلِسي
َ َ واألي مسِعُ َقد َ ََ م
water. Jesus said to her, “Give Me a drink.” ت مَأة
ِّل ي ِّ واألي َحِ لسألعة
ِّ
ِّ َلسألم ِّة* َ جأل
َ
َ
َ َ َ
َ
َ
For His Disciples had gone away into the city
ِّ
ِّ
 أَعطين:ُ َ أل َ َل أل مسِع.َمأل
َِّم َ لسألم ََِّة لتَست
to buy food. The Samaritan woman said to
ً
ِّ إي المي َذ األَِ َقد مِِ هلى لِد
Him, “How is it that Thou, a Jew, ask a drink نة
َ َّ * َ ََ َش
ََ
ُ
of me, a woman of Samaria?” For Jews have ف طلَ أي، ا:لِّيدتألعِ ف ألمأل* ألل له لَِأة
َ
ُُ َ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َ ً َ
no dealings with Samaritans. Jesus answered
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
َش ََ َ من
her, “If you knew the gift of God, and Who it is وأَ َ َ ِمَ وأَأل مَأة ألمََِّة؟
ِّ
that is saying to you, ‘Give Me a drink,’ you
ُ ِِّم ُم َخألل
ُ و َلي
َ طِ َي لسألمَِي َ * أَضأل َ َمسِعُ وقأل
would have asked Him, and He would have ِّ لذَ قأل ل
ِّ َة ل،ط
وم
َّ  َلِ َع ََ ِّ َع:َل أل
َ َ
َ
given you living water.” The woman said to
ِّ ِّ ِّ َ شَ " َل
ِّ
"أَعطين
ُ طلد أَ م
Him, “Sir, Thou hast nothing to draw with, and َمأل
ََ
ً َعطألك، َ نه
َّ  مأل ِّي ُد:ُله لَِأة
ألً* قألَل،ََّح
the well is deep; where do you get that living س م َ مأل،هَ ُه َل
ََ َ
َ
َ ُ
water? Art Thou greater than our father Jacob, َلِأل
 َ ِِّ أ َ َل.َ ة،ِِّ ِّب ِّه و ِّلدئ َُ َع
ََست
َ
ُ
who gave us the well, and drank from it
ِّ َ لح ِ ؟* أَل َّل أَ أع
َ َ َ
himself, and his sons, and his cattle?” Jesus َظ َ م أِينأل َم ِ َ لذ
َ
ِّ
ِّ َأعطألَأل ِّلد َئ
said to her, “Everyone who drinks of this water *وَ ُنِ ومألش َيتَ ُه؟
ُ َ َِ ومن أل َش َِّ َ ُه
will thirst again, but whoever drinks of the ِّم هذ
َ
ُ ََ  ُا ِض َم َمش:أضأل َ مسِعُ وقأل َ ل أل
water that I shall give him will never thirst
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
َ لِألَ َم
ُط
forever; the water that I shall give him will َ وأمأل َم َمش ََ ُ م َ لِأل.ًش أمِأل
ِّ ُعط
ِّ لذَ أَأل أ
become in him a spring of water welling up to َش هلى ِ ِّد* ِ ِّض لِأل
َ ه َ َل َم،
َط
َ َ
ُ
eternal life.” The woman said to Him, “Sir, مألَ نبِّ هلى
ِّ َصي
ِّ ُعط
ِّ لذَ أ
ٍ ه ندِع،ف
ِّ ه َله م،
َ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
give me this water, that I may not thirst, nor
4

come here to draw.” Jesus said to her, “Go,
call your husband, and come here.” The
woman answered Him, “I have no husband.”
Jesus said to her, “You are right in saying, ‘I
have no husband’; for you have had five
husbands, and he whom you now have is not
your husband; this you said truly.” The woman
said to Him, “Sir, I perceive that Thou art a
prophet.
Our fathers worshiped on this
mountain; and Thou sayest that in Jerusalem is
the place where men ought to worship.” Jesus
said to her, “Woman, believe Me, the hour is
coming when neither on this mountain nor in
Jerusalem will you worship the Father. You
worship what you do not know; we worship
what we know, for salvation is from the Jews.
But the hour is coming, and now is, when the
true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit
and truth, for such the Father seeks to worship
Him. God is spirit, and those who worship
Him must worship in spirit and truth.” The
woman said to Him, “I know that Messiah is
coming [He Who is called Christ]; when He
comes, He will tell us all things.” Jesus said to
her, “I Who speak to you am He.” Just then
His Disciples came. They marveled that He
was talking with a woman, but none said,
“What dost Thou wish?” or, “Why art Thou
talking with her?” So the woman left her water
jar, and went away into the city, and said to the
people, “Come, see a man Who told me all that
I ever did. Can this be the Christ?” They went
out of the city and were coming to Him.
Meanwhile the Disciples besought Him,
saying, “Rabbi, eat.” But He said to them, “I
have food to eat of which you do not know.”
So the Disciples said to one another, “Has
anyone brought Him food?” Jesus said to
them, “My food is to do the will of Him Who

ٍ ِّ ٍ
 مأل ِّي ُد أع ِّطن هذ:ُلَِأة
ُ ألة َأِد َّمة* ألَل،َح
َ له
* َش و أَض ََ هلى َه ُ نأل ِّ َ ت
لِألَ لِّ َك
َ أَع
َط
َ
ِّ
ِّ
وهلُِ هلى
 َهد و مع َال ُضَل:ُأل َ َل أل مسِع
َ
ِّ ِه نأل* أضأل
َ
َ  أل.  َّهَ ُه َال ُض َض ل: لَِأةُ وقألل
َُ
َ
ِّ
ِّ
ُ َقد أَح َسن ِّبَ ِلِّ َّهَ ُه َال ُض َض ل * إََّه:َُل أل مسِع
ِّ كألي ل ِّ خِس ُة ِّالضأل ٍ و لذَ م
 َس،آلي َل
َ
َ
ََ
َ َ
ِّ ِّ ِّ
ِّ
 مأل ِّي ُد:ُله لَِأة
ُ  هذ ُقلته بأللصد ِّق* قألَل. َال ُضَل
كبألؤَأل َ َج ُدو
ُ وأَت.لجَد ِّض
ُ * أالى َّأَ َ ََد
َ هذ
ِّ هي لِكألي لذَ نبض أي مسجد ِّف
َِ ه ُه،
ََ ُ
َ َ َّ َ ِلِ َي
ََ
ص ِّد ِّقين
َ
َ ُ مأل مَأة:ُ * قأل َ ل أل َمسِع،أوالَشل
لجَد ِّض و
ألعة
َ
َ َ ،َ َّهَ أل
َ هذ
َ ،أوالشل
سج ُدو َي ي أل لآل ِّ * أَتُ َس ُج ُدو َي لِِّأل َ َلِِ َي
ُ َ
ِّ
َ  َّي. وَح ُ ََس ُج ُد لِِّأل ََ َل
َ
َ الص ُه َِ م
َ لخ
ِّ ألعة وه آلي حأل ِّ َة ه
ِّ
ِّ لي
َ
َ َ ،َ ِم* وَلك
َ
َ
ِّ
لسألضدو َي
ِّْ  ِيِ َي َمس ُجدو َي لِّآل ِّ بأللَو،لحق
َ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ و
ثض
َُ ُ َّي آل َ َّهَِأل َمطل.ِلح
ُ َ لسألضد
َ له م
ِّ
ِّْ له َف ِّبأللَو
ُ  و لذ َ َمس ُج ُدو َي.َْه ُد َ * لُ الو
 َقد:ُله لَِأة
لح ِِّ َن َبض أي َمس ُج ُدو * قألَل
ُ
َ و
ِّ َّ
ِّ
. ،ق م،س
ُ َِعل
ُ ُ أل لذَ ُم أل،َّأي َمس
ُ ِل
َ له
بك ِّض َش ٍَ* أل َ ل أل
ُ ك َ ُ َِ مُخِّد َََُأل
َ َضأل
َ َِتى
ِّ *ِلِتكلِّ م ِّ ُه
َضأل
 أَأل:َُمسِع
َ وعن َد ل
ََ ُ َ
َ
َ
ِّ
َّ
 وَل ِّك َل َمُ ض.مِّ م ٍََأة
َ ُ َالمي ُذ ُ َ تَ َ َّج ُدِ َّأَ ُه َتَ َكل
ِّ أحد مأل َطلَُ؟ أو لِِّأل َتَ َكَّل م أل؟* َ تَََك
َ
ََ ُ
ُ
َ
ِّ
ِّ ِ هلى لِد نة وقألل لِّلن
:ألس
َ وم
َ
َ لَِأةُ َض َََّ أل
َ
 أََل َ َّض. ُ ظَو هَسألَألً قأل َ ل ُا َّض مأل َ َ ل
ُ َ َِ ألل
ِّ
ُِلِ ِّد َن ِّة وأقَدل
َ َ ق؟* َ َخ ََ ُضِ م،لِس
َ َِ َهذ ُه
ِّ َ َله،
ِّ ِّ
 مأل: َ المي ُذ ُ قأل لي
ُ َ َ ََح َُِ* و أ نألَ َ ل
َّ : ُ ُم َ لِّ ُ ُاض* أل َ َل
َ هي ل
ُ ًف ألمأل
ُآلك َض َلست
ًَحد
َ َُِّ َ
َ  أَل َ َّض أ: ُ ِأل َِي َن،َِ ُه أََتُ * أل َ لتالمي ُذ ف
5

sent Me, and to accomplish His work. Do you
not say, ‘There are yet four months, then
comes the harvest’? I tell you, lift up your
eyes, and see how the fields are already white
for harvest. He who reaps receives wages, and
gathers fruit for eternal life, so that sower and
reaper may rejoice together. For here the
saying holds true, ‘One sows and another
reaps.’ I sent you to reap that for which you
did not labor; others have labored, and you
have entered into their labor.”
Many
Samaritans from that city believed in Him
because of the woman’s testimony, “He said to
me all that I ever did.”
So when the
Samaritans came to Him, they asked Him to
stay with them; and He stayed there two days.
And many more believed because of His
words. They said to the woman, “It is no
longer because of your words that we believe,
for we have heard for ourselves, and we know
that this is indeed the Savior of the world.”

َّ :َُكض؟* َ أل َ َل ُ َمسِع
ف ألم أَي
َ هي
ُ ،ضألَ ُ ِّبِأل َم
َ
ِّ
َ أَع َِ َض َم
ُشيئ َة لذَ أالَ َلن وأُ َِ َ َع ََِل ُه* أََلست
،َ ِلِ َي أََتُ َّهَ ُه َمكِ ُي أالََ َ ُة أَش ُ ٍَ ُ َّ َم
ظَو
ُ َ يَِ ُك و
َ  الَ ُ ِ ُع: صألم؟ وهأل أَأل أقِ ُ َل ُك
َ
َ لح
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
َّ ،َ ِ لِزالِّع َّهَ أل َقد
َصألم* و لذ
َ ِ لل َح
َ هلى
ٍ خ ُذ أُضَة وِجِِّ َِ ًَ لِّح،محصد م
أِدم ٍة لِّ َك
َّ ألة،
ُ َ ُُ َ
َ َ ُ َ َ ًَ
ِّ
ُ ِ ََمف َََْ لزالعُ و لحألص ُد م ألً* َ ف هذ َمص ُد ُق ل
َّ
ص ُد"* ِّهَ أَالَ لتُ ُك
َ زالعُ و
َ َ ًهي "و حد
ُ كخ َُ َمح
ِّ لِّتحصدو مأل َل ت دِ أََت
َّ .ه،ف
ِإي كخَِ َ َ ِّ د
ُ َُ َ
ُ َ
ِّ ِّ ِّ
ِّ ِّ
لِد َن ِّة
َ َ وأَتُ َم َخلتُ على َ َ د * َ َ َم َ به م ل
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
الِ لَِِّأة لت
لسألمَِي َ ِّم
ِّ أضض َا
َ َكثيَو َي م
ولِأل
َّ *" ُ كألَ َش َ ُد أَي "َقد قأل َ ل ُا َّض مأل َ َ ل
َ
ِّ  ِّه لس،أ ى هَل
 َ َِ َك َث.  َ ِّع َند ُه،لُُِ أَي ُمق، َ ألمَِِ َي
َ
ِّهنألك ِمي * َم ضِِّ أكثََ ِّم أولئ ضدً م
َ
َ
َ ََ
َ َ َ ُ
ِّ ِّ
ِّ
 لسنأل ِّم أض ِّض:واألَِ م ِلِ َي لِّل ََِِّأة
ُ *أضض َاالمه
ِّ
ِّ َك
ِّ َُ ِّ الم
َّ ُ وَ َل
أي
َ  ََّأل ََح ُ َقد َ ِ نأل.آلي
َ ُ دم
ِّ
ِّ
. َ ص ل ألل
ُ ِل
ُ ق ُم َخل،س
َ َِ هذ ُه
َ َ ة،بأللحق

MEGALYNARION FOR SAMARITAN WOMAN SUNDAY IN TONE ONE
The angel spake to her that is full of grace,
saying, O pure Virgin, rejoice; and I say also,
Rejoice; for thy Son is risen from the tomb on
the third day.
Rejoice and be glad, O gate of the divine Light;
for Jesus Who disappeared in the tomb hath
risen with greater radiance than the sun,
illuminating all believers, O Lady favored of
God.

َّ
َُهي لِوَوالكَ َفَو َّوِ َ ََحو َوِ لِوُون َ ِّ عَلَي ووأل أَ َّتُ ووأل ل َووذال
ََّي ِنَو ِّ قَوود
َمِووأل أَقووِ ُ ََح و
ً َّ وةُ ََح و َوأ،َّلنق
.ِِ لثِّأللث
َقألَِ ِّم َ ل َ ِّد
ِّ َلي
ع
َ َِّي َمس وو
ِّ
َ وألً أِ ووى م و
ُلسو و ِّوي َدة
َ أَّتُ و ووأل

ِّ ه ََح و وَ َ َّللو و مووأل ب ووأل َ لِنو
وِال إلَل و و
لووذَ ووأل َ و لَ دو ِّوَ َقوود أشو َوَ َق ِّم
ِّ وألال لِو و
ِّ َّ
ُ ُ ،ودمني َ َضِو وو
ُ َ لش ووِس وأَو و
.لِن َ ُ َعَلي أل ِّم َ ل
ُ

KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) OF PASCHA IN TONE EIGHT
Receive ye the body of Christ; taste ye the . ِِِت ُ وق
ُ ع لذَ َم
َ ِو َليند
Fountain of immortality.
 Instead of “We have seen the true light,” sing “Christ is Risen” ONCE.
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ق ُخذو،س
ِّ ِل
َ َض َس َد

THE GREAT DISMISSAL
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead,
قألِ ِّمو
 مأل َم،لحق
ق هل ُ نأل،س
ِل
 أ ُ أل:الكاهن
ُ
َ
َ
َ
Christ our true God, through the intercessions
ِّ
ِّ وفألعألت أ
ِّ و و و ِّوة لط و و و،َِّّلكل
وألالة
ِو و ووي ِّ مو و ووِ ِّت ِّب َشو و و
ُ َ ُم و و و
of His all-immaculate and all-blameless holy َ َ
ِّ وَ وَُ و وود ِّالة لصو و
ٍ و لدَ َِئو ووة ِّم و و ُاو و ِّوض َعيو و
Mother; by the might of the Precious and Life- ِّ َِلك و و
َ َولي
َ
َ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
giving Cross; by the protection of the وِألوَِّة لِ َك ََّم و و ووة
ِّ لِحي و و و وَِّطلبو و ووألت لُ و و ووِ ت لسو و و
َ ُ
َ
ُ
honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
لِجيو وود
َ ِّ ل ألم َمو ووة ضسو ووألم و َلنِّد و و
َ ِِّ ِلك و وَِ ِّ لسو ووأل
supplication of the honorable, glorious Prophet,
ِّ ِحنو و ووأل لِ ِو و وود ي و ل
ِّ ِ َ دمسو و ووي َ لِ َشو و و َّوَ ي
Forerunner and Baptist John; of the holy, لَُ و و ووض
َ
ُ
َ َ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ لجوود َِ َ ِّب ُكو ِّوض م ودمق و ِّأِ َينووأل لجليو
glorious and all-laudable apostles; of our father َ وض و ل دمسووي
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِّ
among the saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop ة،وطنطين
ِّ
ِّ ُِ َحَّنو ووأل ل و و َذ َهِّد ِ لَف و و َال و و
س أ َ و ووألقَفة ل سو و،و
َّ
of Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we
ِّ ِّ ِّكألِّ ووَ هو و ِّذ
ِّلشو وَ َِفة و ل ِّدمسووي َ لِجي وود
َ لخد َم وة
َ ُ
َ
have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious and َ
ِّ
ِّ
ِ
َ َل ي َ ب و و و ووألل،لِتَو و و و و
right-victorious Martyrs; of our venerable and ظَف َِّ؛ وكبأل ن و و و ووأل ِ و و و ووَِّال
ُ ََ لشو و و و و َ د
God-bearing Fathers; of Saint N., the patron و ل وودمس (و ووة ( ُووالي ُالَو وة
لِتََِِّش ووحي َ ب ووأل
ُ
and protector of this holy community; of the
ِّ
ِّ
ِّ
َّ و و ووة لََُِّد و و ووة، ِِّّ(و و و ووة َوحألم (و و و ووة هَو و ووذ َّلَِّا،َشِّف
holy and righteous ancestors of God, Joachim
ِّ
ِّ ِّ
ِّ مسو ووي ِّ لصو و ِّودمَ ي ِّ َضو و َّودَ لِسو و
and Anna; of the holy and glorious Great- َ ،ق إللو ووه و ووِ ك،و
َ ول د
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِّ وحن ووة ب
َّ
martyr Photeni, the Samaritan Woman; of يسلللل ْت ِن
الش ا
لللهتدة ا
ظيمللللة فللللتتني؛ بالقد ا
الع ا
the Apostles Andronikos and Junia of the الوسلللللالت ِن أانللللدربنيكلس بيلِنيللللا ِمللللن السللللبعتن؛
ْ ْ
ْ ا ا
ا
ا
Seventy; Athanasios the New, bishop of
ِ
الجديل اللد أ ْسلللقف ْكويسلللْيانلولليو؛
للتلس ا
بأا اثناسل ا
Christianopolis; and Eudoxia, princess of
ِ بإ ْف
ِ دبخيا أ ا
Moscow, whose memory we celebrate today, َِِليو
َ ُ كألالُه
َ  ُ َوذ،متوة ملسكل لذ َ َُقو
ِّ َ  هالحِنووأل،و ِّوِّ ِّقدمسوو،ِوض
and of all the saints: have mercy on us and save أَ و صووأللِّق
َ َّ وخلصوونأل ِّبِووأل
َ َ
َ
us, forasmuch as He is good and loveth
ِّ
ِّ
.َومحَ لل َب َش
ُ
mankind.
Priest:
Christ is risen from the dead,
trampling down Death by death, and upon
those in the tombs…
People:
…bestowing life!

َمووِ ِّت َوَو ِّفووى

ِّ ق قووألِ ِّم و ِووي،و
َ :الكلللاهن
َ ُ لِسو
ِّ
…ألة،لح
ََ وو َه
َ
َ لِِ َت بأللِِت
َِّّ
.لُ دِال
َ  للذ... :الجلقة

 NOTE: This ending for the remainder of Bright Season matches what is correctly provided in
the Liturgikon (third edition, p. 14).
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